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E)astman Kodak· and Pbotographi<"' SupplieFO
Fine Stationery. Huv}t-,·'s&Lc,wnt-y's Oandies
We do l?rird;in!!
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Don't i'ail to see Joe Scotti, the well dents will take an active interest in
known local actor, in his impersona· the pl!ty and make Snobson's Stag
tlon of Anna Held in Snobsoii'Jl Stag Party a great success.
Party,
-:Mr. Albert Clan~y and Mr. Clifford BARNETT BUII.ilDING
~
204 WEST R.AtLR04D AVE
E. M. A., or lt tlHl letters are twist• Hayden spent Saturday night and
ed, A. M. E., IS to be ·compHmented Sunday at Bear Canyon. They report
on the sl!;ns attached to. th~ sides ot the weather tatiter chilly ior cil.mptbe eietl!:ric cars. Thlit roolbal.l m. an
I ng.
.
is shnPl'Y great, looks just like th~ 1
_._
STOVES, RANGES, AND I)ITCI-ttN UTENSILS.
real th·lng, but of C{)urse, it would n~t
The librarY rec~ived a new RemCUTTU:RYl GUNS AND AMMUNITION
b!l well to .sa.y. that
of
the
g!.rl.
Sucn,
•t
·
t'
.
t't·
N·-o
7
which
is
PLUMBING AND TINNING
.
h 1ng on ypewr er, . . ,
, '·
a genius should grace the ·~ead .of t e. next to the largest size mach(ne
Art Department ~~-the Mirage.
made, thiS week. -~ISS Sisler is very 111·115·117 Soutl\ f'trlu Street.
'flf :;;.as a vlsltor proud of the acquiSition and woe be
~r: Hdw ..rd ;z:-a c n "
unto anyone who trlftes with it.
Leather \.\or k of alld·· scriptinns me.de
at the U. N. M. Thursday,
-:~:to
Dr. Worth was on the campus
Mr. ;r. Glover Mayo, Prep. '06, bail
been appointed as assayer in a large 'rhuhlday afternobri.
mine at Monterey, Mexico. We are·
glad to hear thtl.t one of our chemisThe Theta Kappa Delta SororllY
our specialty. We are headquarters ft,r all forms ofthe
try students has done so well, and held a meeting at noon, Wednel!day.
SWASTIKA• We have the largest stock of
wish Mr. MaYo success.
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jV A VAJO 'RVG.S in the country.

Pillows
Do you want

some of tne students ha1:l iL very lnMiss Violetta de Tullio came up to
to make your rooms attract1ve? We can belp you.
teresting
as well as instriictive course
the Varsity, Thbl:'sday.
in movln~ pictures, Friday. .Ask Ross
TRADING COMPANY
The cow balked and refused to com- ~i.bout tile mechanisiti.
promise her dignity by jumping "ove"
the garden wall." The Prof., who,
Go td F'. S. HO~~ING for neat relike other great men, was a product pairing on your "'hMl-321 South 2d
of the farm, persuaded tite brute by Street.
a liberal a);lplicat!Otl of hiS baton,
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
-: ...
ALmiNI.
Watch for Heald and his son, :BrY1"New Thma• all the Time"
an, when they come from Cruces, in
A few .Alumni notes, gathered from
Snobson's Stag Party. And Clancy's various sources, which we believe will
specialty, so Prof. Crum says.
prove of interest to all those who have
in any way been connected with the
OFFICE APPLIANCES
In ye olden times, in the palaces of University in past years as well as to
SPORTING GOODS
the nobility. lunch-room etiquette was the older -students of the institution.
unknown. The floors of the baronial
STATIONERY
dining halls were strewn with rushes,
Mr. J'ohn Weinzirl, Postgraduate
KODAK:S
and therein were scraped the bones Class 1898, after a year's absence,
205 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE
and other refuse. There were no spent in study at the University of
garbage cans, Verily, time has work- Wisconsin, where he received his doced wonderful changes.
tors' degree at the close of the sum-:mer session, is once more irt charge ot
One of the professors ls very much our Chemistry and :Bacteriology De•
annoyed by the belles. He declares partment.
that theY "bother" him.
:Mabel Anderson, Normal 1900, and
N.4-SR EIJECTRICAL CO., frir evert- Harold Allen, another Varsity student,
were married a few weeks a~;o. the
thing electrical.
marriage taking place in New York,
Dr. Tight told us in assembly
* * •
Thursday, that there woulcl be plenty At present Mrs. Clayton, 1900, Is abot "moonshine" at the sing.
sent on an extensive visit to the eastern states, where she has spent the
There is one consolation in going entire summer visiting with relatives
steerage, the fare Is cheaper, and one in Missouri and Virginia.
certainly feels cheap under the clr·
* * ..
curnstances.
:Nellie c. Brewer has returned from
-:a short tri:o to California.
15he Jto~e '?f 'Reliabilit.v
Miss Parsons (to stenog class)*
Suppose you should wish to cash a
Harvey P. :Sittner, who graduated
Headquarters for 'Varsity Students. Come In and
check a.t a bank where you were not from the :Preparatory Course 1901,
We will treat you "WitiTE.''
known-what woulu have to 'be done? and who fs now at Stanford, recently
Miss Allen (eagerly)-You'd have passed through Albuquerque on his
GL01JE
to be identified.
way from Chicago, at which Universi-:ty he has been taldng work SuppleProf. crurn spoke to us on the Or- mentary to his regular course at Stana.torlcal Contests, that are to take ford.
pln.ce this year aft~l" which, Prot.
Asplund told us of the Intercollegate
Ida Ei. Johtuiort, Commercial '01,
and Inter-State Oratorical Contests ot and. Linus Shields, '02, were recently
the Middle States.
married In this eitv.
-:.. * ..
JlOPPJNG sells Cohxmbla, itamb1llr,
rrma Tascher, 'Ol!, Is In Albuquerque
Tribune and Crescent tllcycles, at 321 at present visiting with old friends.
Furniture, Carpe1 s and Draperies
South Second St.
Morl'ls Ramsey :Bowie, '03, who
Mr. L1oycl Eugene StUrges was unaspent last year ln :Saltfmore, Is now at ,.IIIII•+I+I+II+D+•+I+•+•+I++a+l+l+l+l+ll+ll+lt+l+l+l+~
ble to attend school, Tuesday, due to
his home in (}allup, convalescent from ...
+
R.
. . •....
a severe cold.
a severe attack of fever.
•
.
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Friedberg Bros.
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F.J.Houston Co.
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A. FABER
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Mr. Bernard Crawford made a veey
enUiuslastlc speech on the subject of
Football to the assembly, Thursday.
..::Mr. Laurence Lee brought the prop•
os!tlon tJt ~o~tiPliratlon or l:'he student
body ana the Khit'a Literary Soctety
before tlie students In
assemblY
Thursday. It Is hoped that the stu,·!•
Tii'li l.lterliry Ciass has adopted tho
···motto: ''Qulen sabe/'

• * •

•

Several of the Varsity Normal grad- ;
uates are now engaged as teachers In
the dlatl'ict schools ad~acent to Albu~ +
querque and !llsewhere,
Beatrice •
Sleight, '05, at EaJ:oelas; Anna Allen,
'06, at :Ouranes; Elizabeth Reata, 'OG, ;
at San Rafael.
+
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YO\ING MEN

We are exclu$ive agf'nt!' for the c~lebrated &'l'ElNBLOCH 'Shappy styles. New buite fdl:' fall iU:td
winter U(IW on sale. Ask tb 'See \:belli,

a
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$t:l.50 TO SJO.OO

theBtcyc;es~O~j,>niGsellh.re Iif; E. ..L.
WASHBURN
C() •
.
.
.
.
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good. Call and Inspect hiiJ line at 821
s. Second St.
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New Goods Arriving Daily
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THE

1 'l1QI>I.lth.er thfi!Y «;l,fi!Qi4-e to. dJ#guf·oe
NOVlliL JlANDit:EROIDJDF SALE. \
,ClaJ:IlllO.Il- as a F~.:ench c.ounte$8. to have ·
-·-lUllva Litcrn~ SOciety Dcllg~ Lg.rgc some tun· with the old man,
i.l.'he gl~l,s ot: tl/.e Athletio;: <\~$Qcla- l!'rcst:um.!~J Ch:\~ S~.rt;s ~lle Bt)l~ Rq~l¥1~
C•'O.).\'d. at CQSIAQ, ~~W~
i "When, ·\l;l.e J?)o.~ter~ l;l.a-v.e l~,f~. Ken- ~l.Qil are ner'>:Y· R!i!l'll,lle.O ~hl.l !Non.~ 1 1;1}. ~M .Pat;;,~, \Yl'l..~~ d,el;)atl.l),tr l,l,wt Q,'1'1Il
Tne much talked o~ filfl!Q·J?~9».'1? ,l;it,;l.;J ,J;l,e~Jt, O. ll;~i!aJ~ . as a typical Rube, . ~or ba$ltet bf}ll su~~. tQ.ey b,aV~ det~r"' do!le In -the lnstltlJ.~i,on, has been conParty drew a \arge' audl~pce at the comes shambling in, leading 'his Ut,t,l"l mln!ld to. ~;a,if!!-l el}O.l{fl), aJillc;l, m~:re b.)( fined to the liteJ;ary S'O'CieHes. We h,aV'i
sp·lf '\'I(I! lie 'o/·l;ll~e i" only a.bo:u,t sl;.'< qiviJ;~g a. l'l,an\IK'1rcJi!,i~ a.n,~ q~'9d¥ ~}~
· ·
· · ···
· • :
9~llli? 'J(hvrli!~l!Y, In ~pl,te. q11 't4~ de· . '· ·
'
· .. • ·
· ·. • '·
,. ',. ~J;ln"t. •l,l,e, ,.,., 10,,11,," o~. t . h,l. a.
. m,. . o,:n. th
..· " nev_er had any lnter-QollegJate, lnterc._l,d_ eel,,!. Y l,n,c.l.em,.,,en,t
. w,,e,.~.• th,er.
,The thea~ , tl:es et
' Heot explal.ns
that his
.naml" 'm
..,.~ '2: W'~"
"P'<' 'WY
~.... .)[ ,"·!1,"0,;1, l!<,n,(!.
"1'1
'
''"'
1
HIhigh,
C +•
.o. t'- t -..
is
. . . .'""t.l,n.
h<>J,il ,..TU,"".".n
SOCiety Or lnter-claa.s de.bates, and th,s
1
ter was weB heated 11.11d everybody W!JS
on,OS$...., a.n.... ..a .. e
· an
·"" . T
....- "'" :n
. ...,,...,..
.,.. .. "'"
comforta.ble.
,(J;i..~.Q..\1. ot SAo.P:.o.))!~:>, !I:Pm Las. c~~ces. t~b c:om.w.l.~~ll~!1. 'l(:ere, %P~Rh¥\~J~!. <!<~!>~ lmportan,t, ~ltt-!.fl.E! <?~ col)e~~ ~:Jo.<;~lvlty h"-s
The ca.st V(~,iQb, "'l/.fj, '(WPilPP.~A oJ: t.lflil HjelJ,l,d'f! W;QTJ8l91f_ll~. p~~llfil§d the au- tp, 1!-.~~ ~he J;lall !!.:U,4, aE;a,l}~ tl),x. ~J,;U,-~ \1~1/:U, ~l:!rlRPrtl;l!· ~.~~~e~t~d' ¥.wt~;~'ft!lio.
best aggreatlon of character mll.k"l~ dlence exceedingly. He is interrupt- J}f'MR~Jll!IP.ts.., ~~/b W.,~ olit,~lj t~ '!e~, \l1~ 'IV~ a.!:e !iitia,~tng UJl'O'n a new era if) ~lclif'·
un". th'~ t_., 'ha.". e,ver. apn.e.a_,;ed., In th," •ed. by SJ;ItOV{J;lal~ whq t,a,lf.e.s,,'hlffi. dq._~Jl• ·.lltl.'lm,nl, a.,rt!1, ~P~. P!'i"/fli\I:~ tJ.9.e 'il~~l\r.·,
l·lno. ,._.,:,,. ~n t)J<> ~r!;lshm"l). C'""'~· \11}';.
..,.,.,
,..1
""
:\ 1
<"
T•"' I•
th
"in!
'"h
.. ~
ti.'li.h.!" Th<>mb,""l;. o. ~ t,h,P.. Br_,s..t w, El.l:fi· J',elll,l, '!'~.,., .,....... :" _,,y
. • or . ., .
~'
.·
theater histOry Ot .AlbUquerqUe tOOK ,O
e "' ng. riYOJD, , " a. ._.., ea .'l
i'< ••r•"<'"l ·"'"~
-~ "t" ,
.
m"J'.
A t
tf
th b I) ~.
up tne play wltlf.. ~~JEw: '1}.1).? 'I(~'O~e~c~.
~~n: 9,J:Il}:~_lp; ~~ a ~)1).1?-' on.''
l!tibb!l, Dolores H~.-qm;r: aq,~ ~-<lfl~~~ . ltl~~ tq,~ qr,!;l""~ of. star ng .. e a·· Q
The curtain rose disclo in
,To'.!
As soo-n as t~e stage is ~le~r· the · ~WJ?~Y. /hQ.Q. t.'9ti1 Sit'! 'I~~ lpt~e:t; fP!l>int, J:Q}l,i;~;~g.
·
· · ""
" i!.,.J;, ·• a~d ota. most ta.sctnaUng Weary Wil- R,oae l;I~IjSR.4 ~11-d; Jfl-1!-.'ilt ~,l:i,¥!n.
•
~~.~ w.~4P!lS~tJ<Y• Pro·f. Asplu%}~1• a<!,;,;
Scotti
as Clarence Mo:untJJ;!y, a, g.eP.i%111 Ia
u)'•h
'-d
d
li
A
lh u. h
t ye,t t>e!ln PWQII!lJC l~
h, w h
t. •·"
h
Sort of a young man.' 'expostulati.tJg ~ a,p;peal;~ : " e w...., •.OW, an O:Ur f) '
·
' a
1!-S .1).,0 .
· " •T ·
' • I> V:I;;!'?Ji ~f· t, !), "!. i;eS, 11}~1!', lJ.i" 1'1'e r~q}!;~li~
with hi "l).()le N.icho~<•<~ "nob""n u,non ,rll,vorite, .J\lhn r;:a,n,n,Qn,
ql!-.uNously l;l:u\ ~h~ aJmo~,nqem.e:J).ts,_ ~1).1~11, 'YAlL 1}'1. qf; fi.ex.er.a.J, m,emq~J;S. ~;~Ulfi!~ t)l,~ cl.~'IIJ
·'~· • .•• ' , """ t...,.. . ., • -.- ' ""·
s~~nll in. Canl):on's m<onologue was ex:· f;,ll'lell- t<? ~b,e PUJ.!Hs to, s(/1}4, ~ t.lhe~ ·together eor the purpose of selectlnfi a
the subject of havlng a party. Sn•ob• • ~
·
,,
.. 11
.ho Wll.S. acted. b :Kirk .:Bryan, ,cellent, In, e-..;l:!rY J?arti~ulat;, l:'~>d, it l~~t (1,'.l,~n4s 'l(lll. re~.,. ·~!<fi .o, Qllf.fl~
team. and. laiiulng. a. chaJ.iJ:In~, to, QJl¥.
son. w
·
Y
·
the audience in an ;u;proar -of applaulle
~~~t.'~;bLerf'l.! ~~~yttflkClJ:\cl~~~l.
class !~ ~J:le schoq} ~Qr al}, lp~-el-cla.-Js
sa,ys t~_at h,!! 911.nnot gttre a. !?arty and :as the u taln tell on the clos~ of tbe I! you want to do a l!:l.n4nllSS,
debate. ~h.e team acceptil]~ the ch,al"e tcon'''"..istent, t>ecaus'il he Is.~ womc~Ln· ifi·· rst acct. -,:.
· ·
·
d
.A,n<L we'rfi! 1,(ery stu·e. f<l~ . o,
ten~e will propose th,e question, IJ.n,ti
aT~~n a stag, pa.rt.y J.s sj.lggeste.Q, and 1 Whfi!n, Ule cu,r~ain. d~l!fi a!l'ain, _snow- PQ nqt g~:ope your wa,y in. J?ll.r:1-~~~s.
the Freshman team will have choi ~e
tl id 1 . ~, t ,,
b Sill w ,'ball i.S us'hllrlng In an Irl~th widow, to
But tbe Ugllted Path l?.\lrs~~·
of sides. The two teams will thel'l
le ea 8 \:-rar ••,.y' a,.,.~p, \!.p Y · 0 · •
ho"e }lnsbll.J:id. an Invitation has been
confer and arrange all details.. The
ball, Snob®n,.'s
c.ol.O"Il"
. "rva:nt
·" The
" llliSCJhievous
· . · ' ····•darky per- O~tstrl)tched ha,ndll ar(;l all ~roun.u" you debate will probablY be public, and~
'a·..., sl~d
-"'h i~;L· thet ,w:
sent.
f
01
perl!on o
ar.ence ea · .., e nex J
Asking money, tood or clot,IJ..~s,
will be held with.in the next thr~e o~
consid-eration Is where to find some
But tne hand th&t as~ tbe k,eJ:ohte,t
four weeks.
guests-Snol;lson had no acqualntanc- '
1& tbe hand that blows the nose.
" The team selecte4 by tlle Frelthmll'
es, Clarence but tew, and Snowball
Cill.5S to represent It .In the contest arc
Pt:otested lle bas never met anybody
. .And a n'o'!le, you know, needs blowln$ F. c. Light, c. E. Heald and R. A.
but "cullud ladles." so the city dlrecIn a. sandy hind lili.e o~Jrs,
·class In the scbool for an inter-cla»S
tory is ransacked for a list ot wellFor the wind storms ca,use more :est tn debating while at the S}lver Clt;v.
souncJin~ names, a,nd ·the invJtaUons
sneezes
;Normal School, He clearly :under~
sent out.
Than the .pollen ot the flowers.
:. &tanda the principle& of de )late, and IS
Am<ong those Invited are Timothy
,
:a keen and logical thlnlter. Mr. Hea;\1,
Doollhan, Jullus Plnkclsplel, Fazio
\No\v we wlsll to sell some k;erchleta, :graduated trom the Prepara.tory D·~~
Spaghetti, 'Enery 'Awklns, Jim Scrat>; '1:9 secure this useful end,
ipartment in 1905;, he Is an a,ctive
par, Hezektah Chfckenstealer,
Ah
iAnd the coins we hope to gather
·, membll'r l()f thll' K.iva. Ldterary Soc.iet:v,
Sing, Alphonso Heavyweight, 1?111 BalOn "new basl~et ball &Uits" sptJrtd.
·.and ts a. forensic orator of the ft;r.st
lotbox and Ignacio Larrltlcrrez,
[
'water. Mr. Baldwin. comes from l?'u
Snobson teiE1PbOnes to a local jobber
!For, you know, if you're a woma.n 'clfic UnlvE~rsity, Forest ~;<rove, Ore.
named J'obson, for a bundred dollars·
f .And If a man, still more,
,While there :he tooK an active lnter~st
worth ot refreshments, but his order
'that well dressed teams nave cbanc~s, [In all debating enterp:rlees, havlJlg -wo1~
Js mistaken tor a. ton o~ coal, ·
1 To run up a good 'big score.
:,flrst plMe qn the academy team, pu)i
1
!t;ortl). by 41a soclet}!' ln ~905 on. the In•
Th!l ft,t:st gq.es,t .to appea:r fs. Dopll· suades her to disguise ht a suit ot the :
ha.n, which part was taken by R. ~: old man's clothes. :Oert Skinner, who :our girls n')ed ball clothl)s bacllY.,
[ter-soolety, d.eJ>ate.
:Saldwln.. 'l'he Irishman has scarce." played the widow, took the part
Not ball dresses, understand,
The prime object of th,e Freshmen
been seated· when the D!ltchman en- c~llently, and looked the part to l!er.- But the kind with shirts and bloomers challenge Js to get the ~atud#nt£,1 lnterter.s, and a lively time ensues. . Mr. te tl . .
'
·
·
.4nd a red ana silver ba,nd.
ested In debating with the hope that
Frledburg, who i!o'Ok the part of the i ~so~he Widow leaves to assume the !
we may if possible ar.ran_ge with some
Dutchman, kept the audience In ., diSJ>UiSe, the party comes in ~rom the jSo w.e '¥ant to raise the mqney
other school ln the te.rritorcy ~r a
roar Qf laughter,
.
dinln room. Snobson asks his guests . ])y a l;.erchlef sale, you see,
Iseries of del!at6$, one to be hllld· each,
. J, R. Tascher, as the Dag(). orga~ for a ~lttie entertainment.
!Won't Y.OU verY kindly help us .,
!year In accQrdance with rules to l:)e
grinder, and Frank Light in the ro!..
Little Willie is aslted to- tell them 1 With a gift '()'! tw() or three.
;d,ra,wn up by the two instit~tions, n
of a loos.e-~.nllcd EngHsl)mM, we.re ·about his glrl.
Hugh :Sryan, wh~
lis intended In this Jlrst Inter-class dene:~Ct In order.
.
. played this ~haracter, made an lnim,- i :ij:ere is a fine ebance to lay tn. a 'bate to select aQcording to Individual
Clarence suggests a, ~a.tnl} cf po}te~:, ·table bashful boy and his story was 'supply of pretty handketcbicfs for ,merit the three l!est debatqr.s f~:om,
and all goes serenely. until suddenly enjoyed lmhtensel~.
,_
:xmas presents. and incldentJa.lly tc 'the s.!x. Thls team wlll issu!l a c~al
therc ente.rs a. swaggering gentleman
'l'hen Snobson calla upon f:crappt>r ib 11y some good candy :ma.de b~ th·• !~ng:~ for a deba.tc with a team t;..l·
cla<1 lrt a l'hP<'k11d suit.
•
.
. tar a song.
'l'he latter lndlvldunl Varsity girls, It you send. a handke>:~ lected from the whole scbooJ. In this,
"S-ss-t-ay mugs, 1 got an invite t~ modestly remarks that "Foltin's h!s chl~l', come and buy it, or some one second debate the same welldln~ PNyour party and I come. S-s-s-t-ee! M specialty,"
else will,
'cess Will gr> on t~.nd the t.hre') qest 111,name's Scrapper. This was reptesent·
._. . . . , . - , .. -dfvlilual debators wlll be s.elected, 'llhlS,
ed by Tom Danahy.
(Continued on page 2)
~oo.rllt.ory Seniors Organize.
w.m undoubtedly be the strongest, tllam,
The ~reparatory Seniors met In in the scllovl. This trio wHI then iSS~!)!
Mr. Scrapper proceeded to drl'lte u
nail In the wall to hang bfs nat o:n, an•l
OOMPAN\':' lfA.~ 'JJRAVF.I"
a, chaJieng.e to some tea.m.Jn tile tettlr
was fntertered wlth 'bY. Snowl;lall,
.
Pt<o:f. Espinosa's room at 12 :SO Thur~- tory :tor an fnter-coUegJa,te deba.tll. ),f.
whom he threw across the room.
There is some tallt of sending tho day for the purpose of forming a aep- satisfactory anangements can· ba
Just then a hUge colored woman, Snobson Company -and the football e.rate prep. organi;~:at!Pn. 'the idea. In made, this debate W.m come off perWhom no one would ever have taker! team on a joint expedition to Santlt doing this was not to disorganize Ute haps ln March•.
fo-r CH•over Emmons, came In and an- li'e and La$ Vegas next week, but v:.arv
There n.re other m!lth•CJds 'Me might
Senior Class in any way, but rather to
noun ceil herself as Mrs. Ch,l.ckenstea\~ little has l}een deCided d!i!finttely. The
propoS!} for sele<;:ttng. the three best.
er. Simultaneously a load of coal U trip wo'Uld. ·be und.er ·the au$pices o~ strengthen tt. The prep class Will debatora, as for Instance a free•for•.atl
heard arriving In the back yard. snob·· the :Pra.matic:; Club, as Khlva has qoJlt b:Y this means he enabled to. ttansallt tryout on the question to he used 1n
son goes to the telephone and Mks the show business with snobson's.
business pertaining to themselves in a the lnter-col!Eiglate debate.
'l'hlsJobson "What the thund-er did you
There are many arguments ln favu~ more expedltl<o'Us m~tnner and Without would be all absolutely fair plan an<'l.
send me this ton of coal :tor?"
of the trip, and it would doubtless bo eonsultlng the college class.
there woull). l;l~ n•~;~ cl)ange of quMMr.s, Chickensteater is indignant as crowned wlth success•. Several questlons, thus all stud;v would, be on tf".A'
she bt>licwes the old man lEI tll.lkln;; tlons would be solved b:Y the trip, WEl
Everybody wa.s satisfied with thll main questio,rt, Another good plan Is,
about her, and she Mll!es a broou'l. would keen thllc team in Pl'actlce, an 1 eho!ce Of officers. Mr. Will lfe:Milletl for oo.cn Htera.ry society to select a .
from the (tightened snowbal)1 and be. the Las Vegas and Sant!li Fe games was e1·eoted president of the claSt>,· aUt! team, these two teamli> hold a debate
gins to notltld het' ho&t. vigorously ovor would: be played: Without creating a1s i.!lss .Oolores H\mlng vice-president :tnd the three b11st individual debators;
the hencl. Thereu:Pon the turbulent t>a.rticular ob-ligation to those lll:lhools and secretary.
·
ohosen fl'o-m the six. But the two
gathering tlscs In a body t·o· eject t!J~ on the pa,rt of tl1e Athletic Association.
'I'h(), Senior l;lin Committee has re· plans last. named reqUire more wo1•k.
intruder.
Besides the Dramatic Club would be ported on sew:ral ver,y · strll!;lng de· than the firs.t In order to s.elect th~
Alphonso :M:. G. ;r. c. Heavyweight, started out tight, and there Is a C'hanr1e signs and the 11111s will be decided uo- final team, so unqer existing condl~
a crushed tragedla.n, then appea1·s artd to do· something turther for the ath- o:Jn at the n~t regular meeting. ':Che. tlons it. seems that the plan pr,oposed
gives a lltUe chin music and clar.ence "letlq trcastl>rY" wtt11 very 11tt1e troub,l't) l)lns wJll be t}le Sitme for q<o•th cQll~g~ b¥ the Fl:'eshirtE~rt 111 the best that
t:~dovet•s him.
' '
'
'and a great deal of fun.
· and preparatory departments.
could be had at the present,
B.

°

order.
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States under the same sta,tus <1$ P'a'rto
Rico." Messrs. Wroth and Lembke
will tell us the advantages secured to
all partiel! concerned fraln such annex·
atlon, while Me:;;srs. Skinner and Me·
Millen will deny evary statement maue
by the!le gentlemen al1d "prove concluslv'ely'~ that such a procedu'de is in
drect violation of the American's id,'a
ot independence, is tel'l:iblY unjust tn
both Cuba and to us, and Is a direct
bl•aw against popular governmenr.
The program wlll close with an oration by Rogers,
Continue(( FroJU Page 1
_

Spaghetti thereupon volunteers to
tell about a f\ght he had seen in "It,tr-

S. E. NEWCOMER

Our old campus has bE)en used' tor a
great many purposes, but for none so
thrilling pe·rhaps as the use· Jt was put
tro· last Wednesday night'-'a tleld of
strategy,
When the old familiar
grounds are buried. in a pale whlta
fl.aod of moonlight, •they take Olt a.
strangely unfamiliar as·pect.
Clumps of ragged -shrubbery aN
seen where 'none existed 'be!ore, and

~·-·----~

6obK.~
AND
.
.

sTATIONERY, ETC.

~·-~

Al-BUQUERQUE, N. MEX.

~------------------------Star Hay and Grain Co.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS Oli'
ia," and is admitted the floor. The
personality of Tascher was entirely
rost in this specialty, and the Da\P
organ grinder told with enthusla~n\
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
about the fight between "Sham~a~d-:t402·404 W. RAILROAD AV.
rock ada Sullivan," and a "vera stron~
Italiano boy, where the people gatherEDITOIUAL ST.Ali'F.
ed and "mucha stampa da hands ,,n
Editor-in-Chief ... Elwood M. Albright clapa da feet," and recou11ted piteou~
Associate Editors ••. J. Ralph Tallcher
F. C. Light ly the loss of aU his property when
Athletics .....•.....•• It. A. 'Baldwin Sullivan knocked out Silvertre "wlth·.L
OF ALBVQ\JER.Q\JE, NEW MEXICO
l.JQcal •• ._ .... ,., .. ._ • • • • .. Rose M. Harsch da wanada poncha."
·
Allan F. Keller
Extends to depositors every . proper accommodation
After Spaghetti's narrative, Dinkl!l·
:E:x:change .•..••• , • • • . C. E. Worth
spiel
is
asked
for
a
song,
and
compll~;;-;
and solicits new accounts. Capttal $150,0UO
Alumni .....•• , • • • . • Tillie F. Allen
Society ..........• Jean Edna Hut>Ls to the. request with "The Leader o! th<:
sOLOMONILUNA, President.
W. S. S'TR!CKLER,,VIce Pr¢s. and Cashier.
Business Manager. , .• Walter R. Allen German Band," and the ()ntire party
w.
J.
JOHNSON,
Assistant Casl11er.
Asst. Bus. Mgrs •.•••••. Edmund Ross
Fred Forbes joyously joins into the chorus of tb'i)
lively atr witb a taking chorus effect.
In response to the vigorous applau;•!,
LAST WEEK'S PAPER.
"Susie" was sung.
Last week's Issue of the Weekly was
Then the Chinaman who had been
See our line of Hart, Scftaffntt' & Ma.,.x nobby suits
in
evidence at opportune
plac~s
circulated to all parts of the clvilize.i
for
young men. They are perfect in every tcsptct
universe. Many complimentary things throughout the play, was asked to deand cost no more than some of the inferior makes.
have been said about it and we tak•> monstrate the characteristic implied
this opportunity of acknow•ledging In his name, Ah Sing. A quartette
THE R. R. AVE. CLOTHIER
them. A college paper must of necN;- consisting of the Chinaman, the Ital- SIMON STERN,
stty be an expressl•on of the spirit of ian, the darky and the Englishman
the school, and the University of New came forward and rendered a medlo r
•of all sorts of popular songs, which
:Mexico Is everlastingly progreSl!lve.
made quite a hit. No. one knew 'e:x:Reynolds Building
TBE lUGllT SOU.'l'.
actly where to place Ah Sing, and it
College spirit is by no means limit- was some time before they recogniz~i\. Drugs, Toilet ArticleS, Stationery.
Choice Conrectlonerv, Ice Cream Sodas
ed to the boys of the school. Tho Pro!essor Cadby as the Chinaman.
B. H. BRIGGS & CO. Proprietors
University girls are evincing the right
At the conclusion of the medley th,1
spirit in the handkerchief and candY "Countess of Frica.sse" is announced.
•
sale they are planning.
The countess Immediately proceeds to
The girls want to raise money tn make .a mash on snobson, much t6 the
outfit the basket ball team, and they annoyance of the Irlsb w!u<ow, whosa
are going about it in a business l!k'! -disguise -does not permit her to• lnte···
way. It is simply "up to'' the b'OYS, fere. The countess is prevailed upon
as lt is the general public to send lrt to sing a. song. Scotti, we must sav,
a fine collection of handkerchiefs.
made. a wonderfully natural countAnd the candy part o! It should not ess, .and his rendition of "Pretty Moliv
be slighted. There is a rare possibility Shannon" in a high clear lady's Voi<·e
-that the captain of the football team brought down the house. As an enwi11 suspend the sweet-meat ruling core, he sang tne Ialit verse in .his nat•
and allow the players to fill up.
ural tones, and again evoked a storm
,.
At any rate, it is a worthy caus~. of applause.
,
so by all means-BOOST!
:Not the least enjoyed portion ot the
WORK IS THE BEST
evening's program was the political
DEBATING
speech delivered by Albert Clancy, ln
Debates are much needed in thill Mexican dialect.
Clancy, who WM
sch'Ool, and we are glad to see th·< obliged to be late on account <of ·havCorner coal and Second. Both Phone$.
Freshmen pushing the matter. Dt:~ Ing to "make some votes," was dressed
bating Is a subject that maY well take In a low cut vest and a swallow tall
precedence over many trivial affair!!, coat, with a broad brimmed hat and
and it is a line of coliPge acuvitY that heavy boots.
is as useful as it is entertaining.
Scarcely had the ]'lOiitical speech
We are particularly fortunate Ill been completed, when Bill Ballotbox,
being able to take up the subJect in a typical ward politician, or Walter
such a thoro state of preparation. The Allen, arriVes anu wants to know
Freshman team have all had prevloul! where the beer Is. Snobson Is a1Armexperience, and the other classes •u·c ed at the sound of the gang outside,
willing to "take them up.'' Rhetorlc:d and makes a protest, whereupon Btlconcessions will doubtless be made to lotbox proceeds to· choke him. At th•l> ~CADEMlC DEPARDIENT
Four year11' prepuatocy worK leadh1~ to a diploma that will &d
debaters. lr<'re ill- a cbance for cla3::! the countess springs filrWard and says,
mit the holde" to &U flretdull Unlvereltleil tn the Unlte4 SttLtd.
enthusiamn. a chance for Territorial "Hey there, you leave my uncle
honors for our school.
ooLLEGlATE DEPARTME1iT
alone!"
Four yeare• colleclate '!VOrk \eadln1 to the B • .A. 4etrree.
"Her Uncle! Who's she1" everyone
KHJ.VA,
shouts, and there Is general co-nfustou. :»RADtJATE DEPARTJIENT
A brass bands .enters, headed' by
Work ottere4 tn epeclal 1lne1 lea4ln.c to advanced ~~~trr..••·
The Khivans have not had a meet•
Emmons and Oa.nnon in h'obo makeing for some time, but it a.nyone
ups, and snobsort's Stag Party closes ElNGINEERING DEPARI:AfENT:
thinks that they are Inactive, he Is
Ofterlng in 1906·1901 tht' first two years cf a. four-year courae
with everybody jigging.
woefully mistaken. The last regular
In Mechanical, Civil, lll!ectrical and Mining ·Englneerlnc.
Learnard and Lindemann's BoY'::I'
meeting which would have been held
Band are to be congratulated on th~ NORMAL DEPARTMENT
last Saturday evening was postponeJ
One ,.e._r of profeutonal work 11 requlrld In actcUuon te tile tour
excellent qUality <>f music thW pi.'n
in order to glve a reception to the Soduced. Their .selections rounded out
.,......- t.eademlc ceal'M ... lUI e~uivalent.
corro football team. The next meetthe evening's
entertainment veM· ~o)(MJ!IIWUIJ Dm>ARTIIEN'l'
Ing wll1 be held Saturday at 7:~0 ln
nicely.
Thill department e:ueu the tun tour teaR' work r . .Uir.. ter
·the Society's room, and the program
Miss Hesselden also rendered valuatb• coml)lttlon of one of the acactemle eoui'IIIJ, witll n ..tlt•U..
ts to be a. "stunner."
Ba.ldw.tn will
ble aSl!ltance to the sh·o'IV by playln$
give a declamation: c. :m. Worth will
ef commercial 'branch•..
the various accompaniments.
follow with a reading, and then the
After the performance, a social
live and Interesting subject of Cuban
dance·
Wall· indulged In ·by a large part
....
t
.f\r'-'i:'). .:n anne:x:anon to the United States wl\1 of t-he audience and Ute crowd di.l·
be debated according to ·the foHowtng
parted at a late hour well pleas~d
wording: "Resolved, That Cuba should
With the evening's entertainment.
be made a territory of the United

0

trees and 'bushes Spt•lng up
night.
.

Horse, Cattle and Poultry Supplies

':j:'hey are so station()d that no porti:.HI
of the campus may escape their view.
Silently they wait.
At length;, a muffled foro.tstep 1~
below.
heard upon the sandy road
Another footfall, then another, an1l
others ever pressing forward, eager L1
their galt, until it seems a might.;;
host is marching toward us. A shot•t
qulclt whistled note disturbs the air,

BANK OF COMMERCE

FALL SEASON 1906

and immediately is echoed, o'er th~
campus. The •outposts tense them;selves fo,r action.
The mighty host arrives. They are

----------------------------------PHARMACY
HIGHLAND

'Perfection o..f Elelfance and Jtyle
1'rinttn8 of EotJery VeJcription

'"

fiL2JUQUEP-QUE

1-

Auto. Phone '03

Colo. Phone 129

DR.. D. E. WILSON
Creates th.e Best In

Photo~

graphic Potralture.

Special

inducements to Students.

DENTIST
Room 2, N. T. Armijo Bldg,
Corner Railroad Ave. and Second St.

'l'hen, indeed, the chase was earne&t,
a.nd the dignified wa;tchmano pursue•l
the scattered !orces toward the town.
But the end wa.s no.t yet. N.ot ·by a
long shot. The night waxed slowly on,
&
nor did the clatter of the hoTs\l's 'hoot!! Porterfield Co
cease· tro• disturb the stilly night till
LIVERY AND TRANSFEn STABLES
after f.our o'clock, long after.
Real Estate and Loans
Call Auto. Phone· 122, Bell Phone· 3
Weary ot their cha.se, .the sentinel!
returned.. The disturbers, It may be
11 O W. G 0 I d 113 N. Second St. Albuquerque, N. :&I.
said, displayed great presence of mind
by pa1nting them white, so that their
1
whereabout might be detected, The~e
F.W.SCHMitL\IJU{CK
was some souffle and skirm!S'h up•J!l 0, II, WILLIAMS
the ground and all again was atm.
7She Williams
Co.
25c Per Dozen
A solitary buggy drawn by a long
black lanky horse came ~>lowly up tht'
At 114 South 4th St.
Gleckler Bldg.
Prescriptions always compounded
road. The three occupants ot the rig
by o member of the firm.
tied their horse to the ta;r western slrl P.
of the campus and proceeded In n. 117 W. RAILROAD AVE, MIIIUQUERQUE, N, M.
calm· and calculating manner towat•d
the college boarding house. The) Buy Fr&sh Meats, Poultry and Game
attM
were hungry, poor souls, and were \n
quest of the pantry. Low, salem.~
I FmES' SUPERB HOM'E- e
whistles sounded •o'er the gNunds at
• M!ADE OANDIES are 10~ e
•
a.t Walton's Drul' Store. •
every step. At length the whole tribe
of the Faculty descended on -them an'l
. west Railroad Arvenuefollowed eagerly,
Auto Phone zss
Colo Phone tt

W. L. TRIMBLE

I

co.

Stamp

Photos!

Drus

•

J. G. Showell

.f__rwt ~64f 1m.
........ "'-<;:-

• ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• •

• ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• •

entering fearlessly the campus. The;.· t::o~a~~:~~ t~:P:~~~:s t~=:~ ~=~~u~:
Superior Steel
G. W. Elastic
approach the rustic pump.
make off In the direction of the bugg:t
Bookcases.
Ranges.
'Having a good time boys?" pleas· with the lanky steed, The rig was
Automauc l!llooe 411
antly Inquires Dr. Tight, emerging confiscated to the laughturial convu:satlono ·Of the depredating four. Th•l
l:dmond
Alaer
from under the stone seat.
owner the wagon found it secure lCL
DmlTJBI'
'Oh, yes, pretty fair, we-just came up the watchmen's possession the neltt
to get a drink." The pump had beett day.
dry for five days, at least.
The watchmen made frequent sall~s
. ~~Well>< sit cdown and ru telL you_ toward the four. The four would also
what I used to· do when I was a. boy." ent~r frequently the precincts ot thll
OORNER OOAL AND SEOOND ST.
A. SKINNER
campus, and would flee 'before the
(Both Phones)
They sat.
Dealer In
headless h·orseman. Although there
And whilst the pleasant stories were two game legs in the bunch, they Staple a.nd Fancy Groceries
passed around, a second band de• managed always to escape and D'ln
Osterm.oor
Sanltalre
scended on l{wataka. Soon the rat~la Quixote would repeatedly behold them
Mattresses.
116 West Gold Avenue
Iron Beds.
of tin was heard, and a fotmlda'bhl melting into thin air. In &h'Ort, the~· ALilUQUQOOU~, N. M. -:- OOTH PHONI!S
could be captured by no hook or
elephant was seen in that direction. A crook. Quixote's horse was averse b
W. Gold Aye,
Established 1900.
throng of the lurking guardians of the Hallowe'en pranks anyway.
But the trouble ra.\sers could do
pe.ace sprang forth and pursued th~
Learnard
Lindemai)Q
nothing
to the school, and so at nearapparition. '1:he apparition dropped
with a .slam and the d•oughty ba.nJ ly five o'clock they all departed to
"'1'he Square Mule ne.Jen"
took off across the mesa. Faculty h:>t catch• a few hours of slumber before
For Ji'lrte
the morning's round of lessons.
In pursuit.
FOOTWEAR and
Beyond ·the leaden look ilt sleepy
We will le·ave them, gentle reader,
NEAT REPAIRlNG.
spreading oft ln the direction of Jone'>l' eyes the only evidence >of spooks that
Tavern at the rate of forty miles Mt could be found next day was the grim
Open Day an4 NlcM
Barnett Bld
ltour, and return to a scene of even and rigid ~tootball tlgnre that faced
the students from the rostrum at Asgreater Interest.
J. B. O'RIELLY COMPANY
While all these momentous affairs sembly, a lasting monum~nt to the
The •bUJJieet drug lftore betw'een Loll
are going on without, two stealthy HaHowe'en of 1906.
"Good Things to Ent."
Angeles and Denver.
lllra!Pgl,;l.!!l 'hu.v<> <'ntered sltently Ad·
ministration Hall. They stand an.l
Both -phOil•
Free delivery ln city.
\)eer abwut. All, apparently, is well.
But, stay, beside them on the floor a
O>lorodo Phone !!Ill! :u&
football hero lies. His arms, that
Jtutot'Mttc Phone 341.
Auto
443
Bell
37
once were .sinewy a.nd quick in action
ARE: THf::: BEST!
ready ever to sleze the bounding
pigskin, or to grasp the shaggy hair of Speclol Rotes to u. N. M. Students.
J.
AllOOTI, Proprietor
GROUND
I'LOOR,
:109
W.ll'.
R.AV~.
an •opponent-are stiff beside hlr.,,
Freah a.nd Cured Meats. PouUry
Dealer In
Straight and cold. upon .the floor he
a.nd Game.
lles. Tend.erly •his two companiOn~! Amateur l1nfshlnr l"romptlr and STAI>LE A...'VD FANOY GROCERIES
lift him. W~th silent reverent tre~d
Wholesale and ltetaU.
Neatly Done. Bromide EnlarJrblg
109NORTH Sr!CO'NDST.
ltLaUQUI!IlQll~, N M
they tote blm to .Assembly B:all and
a Specialty.
place hill llt'eless body on the desk up •
on the rostum.
CAMERA~
Then attracted by the noise Of chM3
they perceive the fleeting band Upon
the mesa. lrt the opposite d·lrection,
:mother troop or marauders Is pro:US West R.ailroe.d Ave•
gressing. The campus, to a.U appearances, has been deserted. ,Quickly deCompare Our Work and Prices
scend· the strategist& from their watch
tower, making noise, too m'llch noise.
Pausing but to pull down the wlndo:~W
ltAMSAY'S TYPEWRl'l'ORtJM
ot their egreSl!, they fly toward the
bunch to spread the news of such a
New and Second-hand M:achtnee
glorJous opportunity. But alas, th~
For Sale, Rent or Elxchange.
'UnderwOOd
Visible Typewrften.
bunch perceive their oncome with
Albuquerque, New Mealoa
401 West B.ldlroad A<tenue
trembling apprehenalon; tihey thlnlr..
Corne• Geld Av• and Second St.

J. D. EMMONS

Wm* Chaplin
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Jaffa Grocery Co.

The University of
New Mexico

Address W. G. TIGHT, PRESIDENT. ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

KAR.L E. MOON fA CO

J.

I
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NE:TILE:TON SHOE:S

DUNLAP HATS

The furniture man

LAUNDRY

PROMPT DELIVERY.

His Specialty Collegian Clot11e.s

J.

Morning Joarnal Job R-oom.r

HUBBS'

in the
·, ,

Here and there a s\hmt ·outpost
stands in profile against the unee1•tai :1
whiteness of the night. On lo•o·klng
closer, o•ther forms are s·een hoveJ·Inqo
in· the shadows, always calm an'J
stately, and· muffled like Napoleons.

With ample means and unsurpassed facilities the

•

M. MANDELL

Nume1•ous Spooks Wlllklng (nnd Running.)
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Grocers and Bakers

VANN MERCANTILE CO.
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Mr. Thomas DanahY was a v.isitol'
on the hill, Tuesday.

We,~-

N.

f!uyler's&Luwney's eandies

We do ,Prioi:inl! and DP.veloping for Amateurs

carpet,

n

.

A
q

THE TOlLERS.
-.--... .
It had .been the. oplmon. .of many, .up
to !lUSt Thursday, tht~.t the hwenttve
powe~ ot the•'l'ri.:AlJihat~' ln the;.J:Patt•,r,
?t lmlta.tlons llad been.pverta.xEid. du.r•
lng the last few years. There were
two,
at 'least, ,.who
ardentlY.. hoped .;·~.
.,
·
anyway·.
;13ut
'these ho·pes were
ever Jlla~>teo
,an!l."l;he·.l,lplrilon
that forthe

T,INNIN~

fturned Le~ t~~.r W.o.~~

'" ····' "' •

·

tQ.

·

~t.ll

scriJ?tions ~~de

.

Lea-he.:- Col,le.J{~ Pillow·•

.

'i

•

JtiAV

. to

"Mother, may I go out to paint~"
"Yes, my little son,
But d'On't go near the angels, love,
Or Charlie's gatllng gun.''

-:-

F.J.Houston Co.

J?rof. Richards entertained
his
-:P'hYslology Class with ·the dissection of
A homeless puppy, clad in a striped
a cat,. Friday morning. ·
blue
sweater, wandered into the Lib-:Miss Barbara Cotton, of Gallup,. was rary, and even the Librarian 13mlleti
a visitor on the campus, Monday.
audibly.
-::-

Hon, Mr. Swisher and Mr. N-oyo;~r
received special appointments to seats
tn the front row !n the Assembly hall.
-:Section l of the Rhetorical Department had a most interesting ·program
TUesday morning. It consisted of tht
followlng:
Essay: "The .City -of Denver" •.• • · •
• • • • • . . .. . • .• . . . • . • • • Gordon Duncan.
Declamation: "Talent and Tact" •. • •

i
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-:-

•.••••.•••• _ .••• ., • John Emmons.
The Freshmen debaters have thrown
down the gauntlet. $ophs, Junl~r;;,
Essay: "The Evolution of the Cop·
per Penny" ••.•.• Horace Mertau• Seniors, arous~!
Essay: "The Round Table" •.•••• • •
-:...................... ~· . Theta Jones
Mother, :may I go out to fish 1
Essay: "Gold" .•.•.•... l<'.rank Jones
Yes, my daintY fisher,
Declamation: "MY Native Land" .. •
Bait your hook w!U~ a siren look,
.. • . . • • • • .. • . • . .. • . • • .. Susie Phllllps
And you will land a. swisher. ·
Essa.y: "The Climate of New Mex•
ico" ............... ~ •• , ,. •• ~ . Walter G.altPs
There was a girl of Hokona,
Essay: "Burial Ceremonies" . • .•••
In a ravishing, dainty kl:mona.
......... ~ ........ ~ .......... ~ Earl GiegtOldt
Held ·with great levity,
Essay: "Santa Fe" •••• Herbert Galles
A noctm·nal tea,
Declamation: "Chambered Nautilus"
And -the favors were fudge an•t
~
~
Norman Mayo
bologna..
• tl • • .-

t

HUGH J, TROTfeR

:

'-"• L,

}.

TROTTER qt HA WKJNS

1
t+

GROCERS
Lar:oe stock, f'lrst Class Goods,

•
+

HI\WKl~S

Prompt Deliveries, courteous T rea t ment ;;

... . . . . . . . . . ..,.......... ..
.

:
;

BOTH •pHONES
.

:

i
•

We SOLICIT YOUR PATOOHA(ie

i•

.

•

JJ1 NORTH 2rul ST.

•t

.

·······~··············~+II
.

.

'6he J'tDre cif 'ReliCJbility
Headquarters tor 'Varsity St udents.
We will treat you "WHITE:'

THE

Come in and

see us--

GL01JE

New Goods Arriving Daily

-. • • • • • 4

The girls are preparing to enter·
J?rof. Richards' Bulletin on Man~
taln the Football Team on next FrldM
agement
of our School Lands,, has
evening.
bllen lslil\led, Prot. Hodgen's treati3e
; ...
on the Sch•o•ol Laws ·Of New Mexico,
• The following students ga.'Ve t.helr
will be out next week.
rhet-orlcals in Assembly ThUrsdaY:
... :Beading: When PattY Went to C1:1l- ·
'lbose Deadly Proof Sheets.
lege" .••.. , , , •• Miss Isobel Niven
Last week's lOcal column t>resente1
Essay: "Water" •. :Mr. Clarance Roger::>
the following senseless paragraph;
Declamation: "Whatever 1 Do" •. .- •
Miss Parsons (to Stenog. Class).-· , •• , ••..• , , :Miss Josephlr.tJ Mordy
Suppose you should wish to cash a
:Declamations: "RefleCtions" ..• • ••
••.••.••.• , ..•.. Miss N ell!e Nash. check at a bank, Where you were not
known-What would have to be done~
Decla-mation.: 'Slang" ........ · • • • • •
Miss Allen-You would have to be
• , ••••••.•.• Miss Beatrice :Murphy
Identified.
-!For the sake of correction, let u;
It was 3:00 a. m., Hallowe'en nlgM. sa.y that the last word should have
dherub couldn't distinguish Prof. Ao- bMn lndentlfl.ed,
geH from· Skinner, so he said: "Say,
give'
'iha.f can of paint.'' The An·
Albert Faber has just received :1.
ge\l turned around.
The Chernb
tteW line at holiday goods.
:itlared an lmpr'esslon and vanished.

;
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OFFICE APPLIANCES
SPOR'rlNG GOODS
STATIONERY
KODAKS

...

The local department extends thE.'
glad hand to the Snobson Stags, and
congratulates especially the sml)ing
Celestial who's queue dld not deller;:
him.
-:prof. Cadby gave us some go()l
hints Monday, on rooting from 'th'.l
standpoint of an engineer. We shou1d
like to hear from Prot. Asplund on tl).c
Greek root or Latin l'OOt.

A. F A,BER

~.

t,

Furniture, Carpets ~nd Draperies.

t.
t•+•
I NOBBY CLOTHING
•• I. I •••

i

!
t·

f .·

-H-IJ+·+~·~II+II+.Ioi!IU~ t •. t.•J'!

t D+II+II+II+.....

YO\JNQ M-EN

FOil

We are exclusive agent~ for the celebra.ted ST:ElNBLOCH snappy styles. New buits for fall and

I E.

$12.50 TO $30.00

I
I,

......................................

I·,

;

·.

I
:

co.
I
+........................1

L. "'ASliBURN

Trl-Alp!la.s la~;k.t:d. resourcefulness wns.
Give '.I'helr. ~t.Pi.'ogl'uDI.
;. Elw,ood. M. Albright and Franlc '!educational· qual1~c:.a-:;lo~:·:l~:~hat the
" th
t
f
L
L>..
h.
~...Cght, Assistants,
voter be able to read any ten llnEJs of ,
comp1e t e 1Y r~ f u t e,d ..,y. e evens o
a~tCTihbu~.sday tel. vent~;«-'~ ed Engli·l : B.. A. Baldwin and K. Hea1d, Ath- ~1he Con.stitution of ·.the• u'niteil' ,o;;~at ..s ·.
last 'rhursday ·and· Friday.
nears. t u ' recen y o.-,,amze
·
· ·•'•wdte
· ·. he
· :p:;ngllsh language. It .
. t . ',, he ( ·, I'lltlcs.
.
.
nil·
'1'1:\ursday noon witnessed the t11~t It s 11rs regu 1ar meetlnlt a thE>~ oftlt:l'-< • c ., w· t
"
: ·R
· H.
,,,"' · 1 · ·, ' d · h' t'th · 'J·· · '1 "" • ·
of.a!!<-sth·.-Jilg,a series of .even~ as tW•.) f th A, t
tl
I nJio . ._·. C . ~- l!. .. .,... . or h anu M1ss ose arscn, .,. ~.a .so,. agr-ee . t, a . ,e t~PP.'.c.a_.. on o~.•
0
e
u oma c Te e., . ne · om 'Ji'lasses. ·
.
•"'e-•quilst!U.n. be.limlted to this country,
.;trenuo•us youths ~ver ~oQk a ·hand 111,. pany, In lie~ of a r.egul!tl' place <l! ; w. Wroth, o"rgani~tlon:·
,
sfdes nave e~tP'!'essed •tho!fuiiel'Vi.:'.S:;
About la:ao, p. m. two aspiring cartdf- meeting
wh1ch
wfll
be
ll.rranged
f.:>''
t
· ·..·the · que.st.il!. ti.••1'
·
·
·
' l Miss Vera Nash and :Mis·s lda Ha1·t, s highly. ple_ _ asetl wlih
dates wero. seen .se.atell. on the, ground soon·,
l:!ri
. ·
,
·,
•
just north of the. ba.sltet ball, fl.~ld
TemporaDy, Ptestdent .:ftllgers• cli.lld:l '"f"clety.
.
· nd tlit' subject 'will' 'dou_JiUes,s al(oilse. ·
onsbietable interest ori tile vart IJl
· Allan. F: Keller, Rhym.e.
serenely lT!aklng mud pl~s In the sun• the meeting to order, thiS first l;lusln>3sll : c. E. Heald, Snap-shots:
t)..·ilse' nut iiPthe debate ItSelf.
shine, as tho It was their, regular Oc• of the evening. was tl:1e bonsideratloa , Mis~ Isobe\.N1ven, Josh:
The Freshman ·team have· chosen: to··
cupaiion. After perhaps fifteen min· of the report of the con!!tttution cp,l:D, Ed. Ross, Business M~~onager.
~ph old the negative;, The 'time and
utes In the 9onfectlonery business, on1> mlttee. As this report Was not quit~ · L<~,wrimce Lee and Hugh Bryan, As· place for the debate·are n-Ot definite!,•
se~ected a glrl from the Innocent bY· complete, the election 11t regula.\'- oftl.>
·
• ·
• '
·
standers and" the couple then proceen· cers was carried over urtl:lt a ~onsttt~1- ·~$tants.
.
·
~eclded,
but
will·
be
aiinb"unced
'I!Ooll.
: Mfss Hickey, Artist.
:
··• · '
.,
ed to .Promenade tAe· c.ampue-. The tlon shall have been .adopted.
, · This staff has· been selected aft.Jr 1 A JI:ii:L'PFVL ORGA."'iliA'I'ION'.
:;;econd youth, meamvblle, hail ;rel).p·
Ravin!> no turtlwr business, ths :considerable meditation on the part of '
,____...
peared on the scene 'l'(ith the .old Tom• meeting occupied the remainder of tho both edito-r and manager, and it is t\ ; Dr. Tight" ·lett l<'r!day evenlng·'for :t
T.om, with which he followed the con· time with the first program, consisting be,. h9ped that the sekcUons "V>!ll be ttip of several days to Baton Roug't!,
pie,. at a. respectful dist~~once, all the of the following otscusslon·:w
t"vorably
I'ece,·ved IJY ·the ~tuder••.
· · the 1Hh an"'
~
~a., where he"wtll attend
whlle beating time for the do Ieful pro• 'L'he AutomatIc S wl t ch b oar d ...... ·
hody.
cession with an old shoe. The parade
...•....... , ..••. , , • C. E. Eogers I Th!1 book this year;" will be essential- i•,ua.l me!)tlng of the ~soclatlon il!
lasted until 1 o'clock,
Pr-ogress In Inventlo·n, .•. ,. •. · ·•.
l t a book of surprises, and the wholiJ ma(e .Universities. This assoclalt•)l~
At 3 ;30 on Thursday one of the
· · • • · • • • • • • · · • • • · ' · • W. B. Wroth . staff is on the looko·ut for new tde<ts •wnslsts ot the presldentl!! ot all th.~
1
candidates was sent to Prof. Angell's Publlc Land Surveying •. •.......
. and suggestions.
State Universities 'in the 'country, an•r'
3
hO'Use
· • · • · • · ·. · · · · · · · · • · E!lmup.Q.
. · be en d ec· id ed t o h ave
.
Tl ~~~ It
· tt • a lth
.. with instructions to take care ot
·
·Ro ·!1 t· ' It h as
tt
t
the baby and -do an;v other service re~
After permanent · organlzatioh has :Nllrage uniform In size with last year's s mee ngs .are a en«Ae w
a. gre·~
been complete~, the Engineers con· annual, but it will be just as "differ· u!'a.l of enthu~>lasm.
template carrylllg on their programs .,t)t'~ as lt. ls DPSSible to- malta it..
At last yMr's conventlt1h ;w,!l\eh ww:~
along- Unesc 'calculated ' to'' gtve· i:hli!'
The stud-ents should appreclllite the held at Washington City, tM presfaent
members_ general informatloh outslile ta.ct that·· the s•~r~
~ mach'·''·"'- ot every State University wa.S present,
""" ~ is merely "'
of class-work o~ matters d eal 1ng w 1th ta gather: the, matllrla.l for The :M;T"··
• ·.
the vatlo•us sub,ects of the Engineer- age--the student body must furnish 11 with ·one exception,_ an(l tbls gentltJlng courses, 1n m<>re detail than th(>Y large part of it. .Any member of the man, it ls reported; had, made a !lta1·t
can be handled in regUlar J::tt;~dy. I t Is -:;tall will be glad to receive contrt:tm- but was call!ld back by sickness In thG
the 'Intention of the club to
budd! ng gen.1uses or goo•1 fa. mil''•
. .caTrY
.
. oa
,_ tf Qn s ~f
v
" and the dean -of the lnstitutlotl '
this worlc by Inviting talks from ou.~ steady peg-peg writers. .Articles in we'nt In his steid, arrlvlng .. In due
side speclallsts in. their meetiQgs, as t)),e anriual wlll be signed.
time. This record of attendanhe is ~n '
well as by prepa!·Jng papers amongMeetings of the staff wm be held bi·
themselves. 1t 1s an excellent plan, weekly, and at such meetings . plans excellent one, and it \v!Il nu doubt b·~
and one which ought to be .succes'il~ will be proposed a,nd ~llscuss\l Which repeated at this .session, the oftlcl:o.l
fully taken up by other departmentl; wlten put In operation we hope wlll b(lslness of 'vhlch 'Y111 occupy two
make The Mirage o{ 1907 even 4 days, November 12-13.
.
E. D. C. AGAIN.
greater success than that of 1906.
.Certainly a number o£ live" and {nAt Its third regula.r meeting, hehl
ter\;stlng·subl~cts wltii'. · reference · <.>
Saturday evening, N1>v. 3, the everlast•
sENIOR·FRESmiAS DEBA'l'E.
our universities wlil. be' discussed.
lng dorm. crowd met for the first time
Out o:t about thirty absorbin'li' topi.l:~
at IJo-kona, which w!l1 hEmceforth lJe PN'J)• S("nlors · AccC,Pt. <Jliutlenge o[ tlte totiowlng seem to mf:'the'' :most
quired of him by the mistress of the the regular meeting place of the or~
Freshmen.·
a}lropos:
.
.
house. The second candidate was· sen~ ganl:mtlon. The members, togeth~r
"Sho'u'ld ·Greek iettEir' fraternities· b /
to Prot. Asplund's Wlth. the same In· wlth some five Invited guests, first as•
'l'he College ·FresHmen uebatOt/5 regula.ted by 1-JnJversities?"•
structlons. The·.app.earance of Prot. sembled in the center han which -ha:l· have thrown down the gauntlet to a.1r
'The effe<'t produc.ecl upon TTniV<:"r~t
Angell's baby on the campus, attended been especially artanged for the occJ.- class fn ·the·sehool toT a platform·con• ties• by a.llowibg~professors'!ta do· out,;'
by its new nurse 'boy" created no lit- sion for a short musical program be- teSt, · and the Preptira:tory· Senl0l'5 sldei-work.'' Thl& Is. fiPqUestltin "Wl1ictV•·'
ue amusement among the students fore the serious business of the eveTI- have taken ·it up.· This wlll be ·the h!tS'CaUsed 90me discussion tn'"the '•
dUring the afternoon.
lng began.
The selections, all (,f flrsv debating contest ever he1d- at ·tfw ~t. ,
. , ' "",
liN \I'. lot " ·;)•!"
Friday morning, according to in· Wl1lch were extremely classical, we1·~ University -of New 1\re:x;tco, and: thilre· •!;
'"Sh()uid ·tttttioll bll fre~ tn State 'Uril.o ' structlons, the two candidates presen;- most happily rendered by the sever.!! collsidEmible entbusfasni manifested 1Jy ·versltle~?·~, ,
,;,., "· .I•'' ;; l•l•l ,.: a•l "'
ca themselves ngaln to th<'Lr taflktnnfl• alstlngulslled musicians u•f tbe ever- tlle whole student body. The fact thPt
A subject which hasJ·retnmliled •'lui4' · ·
ters, and were instcucted to plto.v lusting dorm. Itowever, owing to the thll three· best debators Chbseil: 'frtiJI'l settled among · edttcat~nal ·:·t}U!dri.;u§l'
marbll!S. in .the·tniddJe. of -the -Mreet ln necessary detainment of une of Its thll six In the Sl!nlor-Fre-shman debate fot !a.<ilongciWIUll) lll..'spltll •ofdl'li:!re!UllrtS'' •
front of Matson's store. This d<:lnc, members, The Tertltlc Quarte.tte1 could: will issue a challenge 'to the · who! a •te~denoles ds:''Co-educafltlrl •·IIi · •S'tat.e'' :i ·
which ocouplE\d,:them for about s.n not respond to t)le ~temands·Of the au- school,- and that trom •the--secand l'le• t!nivermtles.!'
.... , .. (" •1" • ' ' ••·
hour, they were provided with small dlence until late~; In the eveJ:Iif\g,
bate ·a teatti' Will be~ selected to repre-'
1A q~estioti 'Whiah.,we>regt~'t to firtu'll1• 1
parasols, children's size, and were In·
The program concluded, dancing' seht ·the 'Varsity In art lnter•colleglit-3· upon the l!Eri:, altho' lt cerfa.ii1IY. adirlits; ...
structed ·to stand one on the :Baflk of toll owed for a sho'l't half hour in the cohtest i£ one can be secured, rna:ktiS" of argument fa -the .t'oUbWh'!'g:~I!ShO>tii'if'IJ •
commerce corner and the other on the upper hall, atter which the· compa.n:Y' ·.every one personalty Interested 1111 rv Suite Uni-versltles;fbrJ>id 1studei1fu''''·1tt1 "' ·
Whi~e JlllePha.nt ·earner :an·d shade .ev• wefit belo\v. ·And bere all-stiffness a1\\' the outcome.
· us~ tobMCO and into:idMtlrtg:lartnk:S!I<' I• '
ery lad~ f1.'01tl"t}le sun 11.!1 she wet1t fotrnttlltY end~Jd, a:nd when all wer~
'£·hE! subject o! the debate wa!deft to
O,th~iSUb;lects"'WM!!EI;vlttuij,la,'r!l!'iip" "" ·
across the street. This delfgbttul o.J• seated l'ndlan fMhioll pe!ore the open: ·II- cornmlttM·-co11slstl'ng o'f l?rof, Al'ltl·· pal'ent ~Jfe• ''Sho\lld:•al Statb t'Unlvehitty. 'f•:'
cupatlon . eQgr9sse!l thept , ur.tll· .:U nre, nuts 11 nd- candY• .appl!l$ and poP· lund, advisor 'of tlie Freshmari dl~ss, ·acce,p:b '-bui-!lrti'lss· oourMe'l 1 iru1l:l~dt'f#r'ii:I.. o':' '
o'clock, each baving gained ·a. choice corn were pMsed· tor the refreshment Pr"!. Esplilosa,' Advisor• of the Senidr:4, ml!sslo.n,?'!J'WiastiMandldbnit~mttb.{ngt:et"li•l ,;,
cottect!on of feminine e}llthets a:l of the jovial cr,owd. Whil£1 f!Otne shMk al{d Prof.. Cr"um;' .
. . . . . . . . fe~t due to dlstrl.bution of the ·HllthW• ' t
thanks for his pains,
the poper and toasted nuts, at the lm·
tt'~ose llelMted ·by the Sento·r Cllass i'!dpcaHo:rtal :forces' oMit: St:i.te?\'L•''Otii~,:
kt 11 o'elock they 1were dressed up· mediate risk of being thernselws to·work' tlll'the question ·are ·c." E. Jeges'llll!No~ma1 l!:llu~aHi:l.h'lti'ho~ni\1;U':··'
to t•epreeent tt veterlin and·a bllrid ma•t' toastE!d to' a mere nothing; others sang Wo~tWi E.-1M. '!&lb'rlg'fft;!i<mle•:Ft 1A1leh:i ~tl'o'n. wlth;$ta'te trnlv'E!rslUoes?"' ! 1iBliild~!t · •: ·
and In thlfi ga~b were to beg on the In chorus't!id 66Uege'iloi"lg~;' now t;o LaWrenoe 1 t.eil•il:nd· 1JbFnl:~a!h'i&r~ 1 li'roni , Sehtllal'l:lll:iJiaJ•.· ~ Pt<.ll 7J.:•!J ,;l.nl't•ml'llll•'
street as proof of their ability as iml~ f(tmlllar t<:~ all the •varslty students.
tnes-e·rrt"c,"·•mfel:!'l{Vf1f"bll 'sclecfea11'fbf' · ?.'M.lasb foun,•toplcsilirel•il:lt. .gt:;lni:~V·-'''' ·

•.

r

-!-

was absent.,

bought some shoe blac~itlli',, a.nd . so
'l'llE lUIRAGE.
Committee rela'fes tl.i q\Ja!lficaHWi"f.ir
spent the noon h<mr ·a~. tM · v'arsl',..
:
. yotlng, an(l is''wll'l:aeu th.ua·: ··i~"' 11~' ·
&htnlng shOes f(Jr tM studehts 'fr€e of
Mt~i:- '.a' •few weeks of comna.r~tiy.,>. ~i'O:P!",rt¥ quaJUlcatt<i•u. tor vi:lti'ng.:a.$ de~
<;harge. And thus enil<>k that'· st;ren· ~uiet In the ·o'l'fiee of The ¥!~age' f(~>' ~lra.ble ItS' an· ·educaUon~l · oti.l{?''.'· In '
nons day fo·r ·tine ·t,vli c~ndidatell. ~. ~0·7·, wor~' h. a. srea. ily.. heg.un' ~.n. d. 'p,faui; I l''.rctel" to·. ma·ke. t. he qu. e_s.tl<i:n. d. e.finit. e·tho:l
.Il~ave.n· forbl:d :a necessitY for an:Y.fU"• ~o-r the book are nearil1g compllitlon.
wo teams agreed up en certarn deflulthe1· labors o-n their part
·
·, ~'he run' staff of Tlte Mirage· has lons · that by a "propert•; · (Juli1ifidt · ·l
·
· '
been chosEm ·as tallow~>: .
1ilon" is meant' u\a:e· mK' •v'o'tiir mu~t:'
1
, · · TllScner,
· " Ed
· · c hlef.. •pay·
t
. ]!)NGI~EE\tS, • . ..
·l· J. Ralph
• !tor-in·
axe~t on propert~·."· ana . tnat a11. ·

l'fiJth'

Friedborg Bro.s.

Mr. Clarence W.orth
Thursday.

tao6.

t_

:Q~NQA,M lN{liA,N '{1.\~PING C()N\P~~'¥

-:-

f . ln.'
N. o..
"'

I

R1i'
""~

·type of the :Board of Regents. He .
STOV~, RANG1':5, AN!j) KITCHEN UTENSilS,
told us that the element of success i~ '
"'D AMMUNITION
"":to take a J•ong time 'tor preparation. :
CUTTU~RY, GIJNS A,
·
·
'l'l:\e girls l}~l(l ~ rne~tl.ng qn ',l'ues· "There is one
gen,iuf!, and that 1!> ;
PLUMbiNG N'tD
.day.j it. was (\ecl<'J:ed, -to hold a ker- hard work hard persistent work."
'\,~.n!i~ll~. ~AJ~tl]. fJ(•.~. Stn~t..
AIIJuquerque, New Melllco
chief and candy sale. Particulars will
-:"!
\I.e :;~.n!JO\\Me9. ~te~;:,
Lat~n·: "Be Ye the~;~fore a.l,so ready"
af
de
and tl;le J;'arable · o~ ·tll.lil 'l;eJJ. V,lr~lnS
~"·•·
p;lj'der.
.
Misses Margaret an~ :~pugenl~ ~ele· were suggested as texts.
her ;ere absent t<he first pS.rt -ot the
-:week.
A steam enf!l:lne wlllch h.l).s. ~e~.\
out' of u"se to'r' some time, 1.~ ~~~.\1-1! !!e.t
o,ur speci~1ty. We are bead,quarters for all fo;J;JAS oftb,e
',l'he Theta Kappa D~lta So.rorlty up in" the shop 'department today;
sWASTI.ItA· We have the largeat stock oi
held a; me!1tl,ng-, Thu,t;o\l~Y·
-;-: ...
.;\J.Q. ~VG~ in. the country, Do you want
Little Miss Bluffit sat on l!- tu,.~(e~,
~he Girls' Basket Ball Team heidi a . scannin~ l}er S\trd!> 'O~e daJ!,
t;l.l<!.ke yo11r rooms attractive?. We can help you.
:.;neeting at noon, li':r;lda,y, for the dis·
Along came th~ tutor,
AnQ- fal~ wou.ld satute her,
cussion ot rules,
But trigntened Miss :Bluffit a..wa~.
... :The Ancient History Class received
a chart of nineteen maps this week.
"M•other, may I go out to drink?"
""~es, my darling, d.ear.
But hang your hat on an J;ieuser
Prof. Weinzirl spolte on the timely
HAB~RDASHEiiS & TAILORS.
BU!;Ch.
topic of "Primary Elections" in M·
And don't go near the beer."
sembiY Friday.
tNt~w Thana• all the Time"

:Nervous system" on Tuesday.

gre~t
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a te~t Monday morning, I;Je ftr~t toli
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nesday night. Tiley pou!;!ht the Plllnt
to make num11rals, ·but a So-p·homore
got it and used it to a better purpose.

-: ...
Mr. Cl).er~J.b was on the
Thursday, <Wd· .Is still there.
-:·

The Fre01hmen had cold feet

Fine Stationery.
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tators,
.
'l'·;'£.!1-e .·.e.re._!liJ)g{l.·futt \Wl\&.·!ltld. . · q w_.lttH a,,
_t?_'.em.
. . E!.•.
ii.
in. our..sch.o.· ol., .aild.·
t·U.
lllcllnatLons {)f bM unwary to-wnsiollt rousing _g;~.me of hide and seek, during m~n·~tea'o/. al'e F.' C.··~l~l1pc,:ifl. ~E!tt.l~ 1{)t :the .di~:-:u~lo~- 'Y:?!tr~;~e.{l:'i;l~r~l:}t~,oJ.,,
we may elUJ t~~ fiJ:Il-tJlJtltl)W, c,ol_le;t;:, .W,~~c:;\1. tl.!:P. i:laflll\':ls.®l,toeft_ w~t~ cries ct anar.:a. >JA, :Batl:lvirfW.1l• •>'".''·' ') l':· • '"':' · •b1 1tlie'•l,i~~r~Vft1~.if ..4.r~: ~~~~~: ~~'-!~. .,
ed ~ 9l6 ~:fs, .;~ttl{~mu~.ihOW.e~E~ t'he~ .~!Uihfli.t.W.d,~ Un!'~~nJ:t seei)/ou !M.t ': ;; 1, , •The question selectedLlJy<tJ:iet>:filac\ifty' " PANld/~. · ·,".': i ' ·; :i, ,,
··;~,--: ·~:~~ ~-
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